Both systems can be activated independently. If the subject perceives control, the SA system will be activated. If further stress continues or builds and causes the subject to feel a sense of loss of control or inability to change circumstances, then the HPA system will be activated.
There are neuroendocrinal consequences to the HPA system which can further effect the subjects perception of the situation. When one loses a sense of control, corticosterone (in rats) or cortisol (in humans) and ACTH increases, which is correlated to passive behaviour. Testosterone decreases, which suggests non-aggressive behaviour.
When one perceives control over one's situation, the SA system is activated. Epinephrine increases which is a precursor to NE, which therefore also increases. There is a correlation amongst these chemicals as being involved in initiating autonomic arousal. Autonomic responses such as heart rate, perspiration and respiratory rates increase. When the HPA system is aroused, it induces low sex drive, low maternal drive and visceral fat accumulation in rats.
Behaviourally, the SA system induces fight or flight behaviour. It is a dominant, aggressive strategy for problem solving. Studies indicate that the animals are actively and physically involved in the solution to the problem. This is due to a strong sense of control over the situation at hand.
When the HPA system is activated, subjects are behaviourally withdrawn or non-aggressive. This passive disposition is exemplified in rats when they demonstrate a loss of territoriality and little sexual desire. The subjects show little involvement in their surroundings despite possible activities; non-aggressive rats show little or no initiative to beneficially cope with stress. The less involved they are when stressful situations arise, the less likely they will be to actively cope over a long period of stress.
One can identify a relationship between studies of coping rats and humans when considering depression, PTSD and perhaps even paranoia. Common behavioural and physiological consequences seen in depressive humans and passive (HPA) rats are loss of sex drive, maternal drives, and an observed little desire to be involved in one's surroundings. It is very characteristic of depressed individuals to feel very little control over their lives, and take very little initiative to involve themselves in life. They have negative regards towards themselves and their lives. When comparing the findings of the various studies discussed by J. P. Henry and clinical depression, one cannot deny the effects of perception on the prognosis of one's depression. If perception has such an effect on one's neuroendocrinal balances which further effects one's behaviour, it becomes undeniable the control one has over one's mentality, and perception both physiologically and behaviourally.
Stress in the Wild
Question:
1. How do testosterone levels, cortisol levels and personality traits differ in dominant and subordinate baboons?
Definitions:
Testosterone A hormone produced by male gonads that controls a variety of bodily changes
Hypothalamus
Part of the diencephalon, lying central to the thalamus
Luteinizing Hormone Releasing Hormone -LHRH
Hypothalamic hormone that controls the release of luteinizing hormone and follicle stimulating hormone from the pituitary
Pituitary gland
A small, complex endocrine gland located in a socket at the base of the skull
Luteinizing Hormone -LH
Hormone released by the anterior pituitary that influences the hormonal activities of the gonads
Beta-endorphin
Opium-like substance, a pain suppresser secreted by several organs
Cortisol
Hormone released by adrenal glands during stress
Adrenal glands
Endocrine glands located beside the kidneys Catecholamines E.G. adrenaline, noradrenaline --affect blood flow
Dominant and subordinate baboons
High and low ranking baboons, respectively
Alpha male

Highest ranking male baboon
What is stress?
• body's nonspecific response to an insult
• physical e.g. extreme cold or predator attack
• psychological e.g. expectation of a predator Why stress is good?
• enables organism to withstand immediate threats to homeostatic balance or physical equilibrium What happens when organism is stressed?
• fight or flight
• glucose is mobilized from storage sites
• blood which transports glucose and oxygen is diverted from organs that are non essential for physical exertion and is delivered to heart, skeletal muscles and brain
• shift in blood flow is accomplished by constricting some blood vessels, dilation others and increasing the heart rate
• cognition is sharpened and perception of pain is blunted
• physiological activities not of immediate benefit are deferred e.g. growth,
reproduction, inflammation and digestion are inhibited
What happens during chronic activation of stress?
• glucose being constantly mobilized causes atrophy of tissues and fatigue
• cardiovascular changes promote hypertension which can damage heart, blood vessels and kidneys
• impaired growth and tissue repair, reduced fertility, diminished immune function and increased susceptibility to peptic ulcers
Types of stress in male Olive baboons
wouldn't think their living situation would be stressful because food is plentiful, predators are few, and infant morality is low BUT… a) suitor forms association with female in "heat" therefore staying close during courtship period to prevent other males from taking his place
• rival male may shadow the couple, disrupting mating attempts of initial suitor
• this occasionally results in surrender of exhausted first suitor b) two males form a coalition against a third
• this often results in one member of the pair being abandoned in the middle of a fight or double-teamed as his former colleague switches sides c) dominant hierarchy
• subordinate male's live is filled with stressful lack of self control and predictability
• dominant males have easier access to food, safe resting places and sexual partners
• dominant males who lose a fight may take out frustration on subordinate males
EXPERIMENT (PSEUDO)
How these males are studied?
• social rank is determined-evaluating how often males get what they want e.g. win the most fights, are harasser rather then harassed
• baseline hormone levels and metabolic responses to physical stressor
• animals are darted with anesthesia, all are injected at same time of day etc.
• looked at rates of testosterone and cortisol
Results:
• in both groups testosterone levels plummet in response to stress
• subordinate males testosterone levels decline promptly
• dominant males testosterone levels rise and remain elevated for one hour before declining
• cortisol level in dominant males is at resting lower then subordinates and rises faster in response to stress
Interpretation:
Testosterone:
• rise in testosterone gives dominant males a survival and social advantage because the hormone increases the rate at which glucose reaches muscles, this helps these males withstand physical challenge a) decline is partially due to stress induce secretion of opium-like substance betaendorphin a pain suppresser that is best know for causing runners high
• beta-endorphin suppresses the hypothalamic secretion of LH-RH which in turn suppresses pituitary secretion of LH leading to a decline in amount of LH to reach testes b) decreased sensitivity of testes to LH -this change is caused by cortisol c) above two explanations are not sufficient to explain the rise in testosterone levels two part mechanism is thought to be responsible:
• in one part the testes of dominant male become less sensitive to testosterone inhibiting effects of cortisol
• rise is due to catecholamines released by SNS such as adrenaline and noradrenaline which affect blood level
• because of sensitivity to dilating effects of catecholamines the testes of dominant males receive more blood during stress than subordinates
• therefore although output of LH from pituitary gland declines in both groups any LH in blood is probably delivered faster to testes of dominant males this leads to temporary increase of LH and so increase in testicular output Cortisol:
• lower basal cortisol levels are a marker of optimal physiology
• excess cortisol secretion is thought to result from increased sensitivity of adrenal glands to corticotropin by pituitary
• adrenal glands of subordinate males are exposed to more corticotropin
• pituitary's sensitivity to cortisol is diminished in subordinate males
• brains of subordinates don't sense blood cortisol level appropriately
• this was tested by administering synthetic version of cortisol called dexamethasone to baboons
• in dominant males the brain senses the presence of this drug and curtails the secretion of corticotropin RF then of corticotrophin the of cortisol
• the brains of subordinate males are insensitive to shut-off signal and therefore cortisol production continues unchecked
• high cortisol levels puts subordinates at high risk for atherosclerosis and heart disease • subordinates as comparison to dominants have less circulating HDL cholesterol -the good kind of cholesterol which helps prevent atherosclerosis
• this difference was attributed to cortisol
• cortisol suppresses immune function during stress
• subordinates have fewer circulating lymphocytes(white blood cells) than dominant males
Conclusion
• better profiles in seen in dominant males is not due to better physiology but derived in part by sense of control and predictability that comes with sitting atop a stable hierarchy
• certain personality traits can help lead to dominance
• lower basal cortisol levels only in males who have one of the following characteristics a) differentiate well between neutral and threatening actions of rival b) when rival is threatening, they control the situation by initiating a fight c) behave differently after winning and losing a fight d) displace aggression onto a third party of the fight is lost
• these findings are consistent with advice delivered by stress-management personnel who say that being able to predict and control the outcome of social interactions and to find outlets for tensions can go a long way towards blunting long term effects of stress • Studies on the relationship between social position and stress pathology have focused on: hypertension, cardiovascular abnormalities, stomach ulcers, and immune system-mediated diseases.
Example: Insectivorous Daryurid Marsupial -Immune System Disease
• Male does not live longer than 11.5 months
• Male's mortality rate increases after a single, intensive mating period
• Males show a weight loss and increase in adrenal weight, circulating corticosteroid, and androgen levels
• Extreme intraspecies aggression and invasion of others' territory also occurs
• Males are infested with endo and exo-parasites
• Autopsies show an ulceration of the gastric or duodenal mucosa
• Males kept in laboratory before mating live twice as long
• Aggression induces a state of stress during the mating season, accompanied by a decrease in corticosteroid binding globulin levels. This results in a rise of free corticosteroid which suppresses the immune and inflammatory systems
• Death is caused by parasites and microorganisms invasions
• This study demonstrates that the extreme use and/failure of defense mechanisms leads to stress pathology
• This is a good animal study with sufficient face validity
Chronic Stress Vs. Life Events
• Chronic stress animal models use daily changing stressors rather than using the continuous presence of a stressor
• These studies have little heuristic value
• Human studies indicate the importance of major life events in the development of stress pathologies
• This includes a single experience of a major stress which could lead to long-term consequences
• Example-Post-Traumatic Stress-Disorders (PTSD)
• Long-term consequences of single-stress experiences have been neglected in animal studies
• Most chronic stress experiments are not controlled for the factor time, ie. For the temporal dynamics of the stress response after the application of the first stressor
• Chronic stress may reduce the effects of the stressor to habituation-like processes or may induce a sensitization of the HPA axis after 2 weeks
Temporal Dynamics
• Standardization of the stressor is needed to insure that differences in temporal dynamics are not a result of differences in the stress procedures
• The best standardized stress paradigm is the learned-helplessness paradigm (animals exposed to inescapable foot shocks)
• Weiss et al. showed inescapable shocks suppressed the noradrenergic system for a period of 48 -72 hrs after the stress
• Other studies show that inescapable shocks produce long-term effects on the animals reactivity to environmental challenges Ex: Sensitization of the corticosterone response to pain 10 days after the stress.
(Increase in the behaviour reactivity to a minor stressor in the course of 3 weeks after the experience)
• Little is known about the mechanisms involved in these long-term consequences
• Nevertheless, there is a need for studies in temporal dynamics in terms of hours, days, and weeks after the termination of the stressor
Social Defeat Stress: Resident-Intruder Paradigm
• Social defeat = loss of environmental control which may lead to stress pathology
• Social defeat can be expressed by male rats tested as intruders in a resident-intruder paradigm
• Male rats are introduced into the territory of an unfamiliar, slightly heavier trained fighter rat
• The intruder rat is attacked within a minute, losses the fight and indicates the loss by submissive postures
• As soon as this occurs the experimenter presents physical damage by putting the intruder rat behind a wiremesh screen, within an hour the intruder rat is housed separately in different experimental room
• The quality of the defeat is more important then the quantity in terms of severity, frequency of the defeat • These studies show that the postsynaptic 5-HT1A receptor is down-regulated 2 days after the defeat leading to a blunted adrenocortical response
• Hypothalamic NPY and galanin in carbohydrate and fat preference might lead to the hypothesis that social stress leads to changes in the neuropeptide
Consequences of the Stress Cascade
• Physiological and behavioral states of the animal at t=1 will be different at t=2
• Symptoms will be different depending on the time when they are measured after the stress experience
• Vulnerability to subsequent stressors may differ at these times as a result of these states
• Stressors may lead residual traces that sensitize the organisms to subsequent stress even after a single stress experience
Interpretation
• The idea that a single stress experience may induce several stress disorders is important because most of the animal models are used to further understand human effective disorders
